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Automotive telematics market segmentation
based on quality expectations*
Dayoung Kim**
Donghee Kim***
Jungsuk Oh****

This paper explores the possibility of segmentation of consumers based on their quality expectations
toward the automotive telematics service. Hypotheses on utilizing consumers’ expectations toward the
automotive telematics service for the market segmentation and linking the segments with optimal
product designs are formulated. Samples are segmented based on their perceived service quality to
the service attributes from various configurations of automotive telematics service. Then, a regression
analysis on the segmented groups of users is performed to check whether they have qualitatively
differing evaluation on the service quality. The result indicates that the proposed segmentation is
operational and differing product attributes configuration is desirable according to the characteristics
of the consumer segment. Hence, according to the characteristics of each consumer segment formed
based on their expectation toward the telematics service, a product differentiation strategy of the
automotive telematics system can be designed and be proposed to the product line designer.
Key words: Automotive telematics, quality expectations based segmentation, service quality,
product design
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expectation toward automotive telematics system.

ply market segmentation approach based on

As of early 2013, more than 30 vehicle manu-

service quality expectation to automobile tele-

facturers have launched telematics services (a

matics market and to align the characteristics

50% growth since 2010) and additional 9 ve-

target consumers’ needs with the telematics sys-

hicle manufacturers are planning to launch new

tem design. This paper proceeds with the fol-

services over the coming year. It is predicted

lowing two steps. First, we assume that con-

that by 2015, over 30 million new cars will

sumers have heterogeneous expectation on the

be fitted with some type of connectivity box

service specification of automobile telematics, and

and world commercial vehicle telematics market

one can segment the consumer pool according

will reach 17.3 billion USD by the year 2017

to the expectation level on the service provided

(Global Industry Analysts, 2012). Despite the

by the device. The groups of customers with

rapid increase in the size and the importance of

homogeneous expectation on the service attrib-

the automotive telematics market, major players

utes of automotive telematics are identified us-

have yet to better understand characteristics of

ing factor analysis and cluster analysis on the

the market and customers. For example, despite

data from one of the major telematics manu-

many new-vehicle owners saying their navi-

facturer and service provider in Korea.

gation system is better than their previous sys-

Second, the optimal product (hardware) de-

tem, navigation system satisfaction has de-

sign for each group to fit the unique needs of

clined from 2011 substantially (J.D. Power and

each segment is offered. This is the process in

Associates, 2012).

which the product (hardware) design is aligned

With the increased diversification of vehicle

with the service offerings. Specific research

models now offered on the market, the usual

hypotheses for this purpose are: when customers

market ‘segments’ defined according to engine

in a segment with homogeneous quality response

size no longer apply. The vast availability of

choose their automotive telematics system, they

new technological alternatives offers automobile

exhibit homogeneous satisfaction patterns re-

manufacturers a variety of possibilities to con-

garding the hardware specification that are dis-

figure unique combinations and to create quite

tinct from those of other segments. We show

distinctive cars (Fornengo, 1988). Considering its

that the product specification of the automo-

importance, automotive telematics system de-

tive telematics can be aligned with customer

sign is a well-deserving investment for today’s

segments with heterogeneous attitudes toward

automobile makers to differentiate themselves

the service aspects of telematics.

from others.
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(2009) focused on the fact that automotive

Ⅱ. Literature review

telematics system is the combination of the
service and the product (the hardware device.)

2.1 Automotive telematics

Particularly, the service aspect is more important
in terms of the impact on customers’ satisfaction

Telematics originally referred to the convergence

of telecommunications and information processing.

whereas the product aspect is more relevant to
the operational scheme of the manufacturer.

The term later evolved to refer to automation
in automobiles, such as the invention of the

2.2 Segmentation

emergency warning system for automotives
(Wikipedia). Automotive telematics services

Segmentation is the process of partitioning

constitute one of the major areas of innovation

the market into groups of potential customers

for the future of the automotive industry (Lenfle

with similar needs and/or characteristics who

& Midler, 2003), and thus, appear in many re-

are likely to exhibit similar purchase behavior

search papers particularly in the field of trans-

(Weinstein, 1994). One of the main purposes of

portation and information science. For example,

segmenting a market is to help researchers

Chen & Chen (2009) proposed an adoption de-

identify variables that can differentiate various

cision model of automotive telematics service

segments in the mass market (Woo, 1998).

utilizing technology acceptance model (TAM),

Segmentation studies commonly involve the

the theory of planned behavior (TPB), and

determination of the segments followed by the

combined TAM-TPB model (C-TAM-TPB).

identification of the segment profile on the re-

Since the automotive telematics system is not

spondents’ other characteristics (Wind, 1978).

just a device, but an integrated service that

Objective and general variables such as dem-

facilitates automobile life, and rapid techno-

ographic, socio-economic and geographical vari-

logical changes introduce new functionalities

ables have been popular choices for market

affecting both the product and the service, it is

segmentation purpose due to their simplicity

important to understand the telematics system

and availability (Haley, 1968; Frank et al, 1972).

from an integrative perspective that encompass

However, segmentation results based on gen-

both the product and the service characteristics

eral objective characteristics are less than opti-

of it. As such, traditional design models are

mum due to their inadequate performance (Haley,

unsuitable for automotive telematics services

1968). Alternative methods based on subjective

(Lenfle & Midler 2003) and only a few studies

variables have been explored ever since. Benefits

such as Williams (2007) and Lenfle & Midler

sought by consumers have received increasing

Automotive telematics market segmentation based on quality expectations 59

attention due to their causal nature (i.e., bene-

quality expectation. Webster (1989) explored the

fits sought by consumers determine their be-

segmentation by service marketers on the basis

havior much more accurately than do demo-

of service quality expectations. Thompson &

graphic variables) (Haley, 1968). On the other

Kaminski (1993) determined whether consumer-

hand, this benefit segmentation method has in-

based variables such as activities, interests and

herent implementation hurdles such as data

opinions could be used to segment markets based

requirement, accessibility and identifiableness

on service quality expectations and discussed

(Moriarty, 1986). Such hurdles are even more

the managerial significance to the healthcare

salient in service industries and high-tech and/

market. Gagliano et al. (1994) examined the

or innovation product markets in which the

differences between consumers' expectations and

market is dynamic, there is a high uncertainty

perceptions of service quality they received when

for consumer and after-sales support is important

shopping apparel specialty stores. Pitt et al.

(Pitt et al., 1996).

(1996) successfully applied quality expectation
based segmentation to business-to-business, high

2.3 Service quality and segmentation
approach using consumer expectation

technology industry such as software industry.
Diaz-Martin, et al. (2000) showed that consumers’ quality expectations can be used to seg-

There has been another segmentation approach

ment the market in the tourism industry. They

based on a subjective variable of consumers’

clustered customers based on the attributes of

expectations. It has long been established that

the quality expectation on tourism market and

satisfaction with services is related to con-

conducted Chow test to validate that each

firmation or disconfirmation of quality expect-

segment has different quality expectation which

ations (Gronroos, 1984; Parasuraman et al., 1988;

in turn, affects the satisfaction level. Dean (2004)

Zeithaml et al., 1993). Ever since, the role of

investigated the impact of quality expectation

quality expectation in E-business market dy-

on customer orientation in call center service

namics has been emphasized extensively (Loiacono

context. Agarwal et al. (2010) addressed global

et al., 2002; Parasuraman et al., 2005; Zeithaml

market segmentation strategy in banking serv-

et al., 2002; Yoo & Donthu, 2001; Yang &

ice industry using segmentation approach based

Fang, 2000; Rust & Lemon, 2001).

on quality expectation.

Based on the theory of role of quality ex-

In online service context, the importance of

pectations on customer satisfaction, there have

quality expectation has been studied. Driver et

been studies that implemented the segmenta-

al. (2001) revealed that the impacts of service

tion method based on the consumer’s service

quality evaluations differ according to the type

60 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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of customers. Since classifying the customers

(PRS). They studied the management of the

based on their tendency is important, they as-

final phases of the design process of an in-

sumed that growth of the Internet user pop-

novative product-related service. On the other

ulation will diversify the composition of cus-

hand, Bloch (1995) focused on the product de-

tomers with respect to quality expectations on

sign to better investigate the role of physical

online shops. Moreover, they showed that based

form or design of a product for the market success.

on the quality expectation diversity, segmenta-

Here, the form or design of a product may

tion can be an effective marketing tool for set-

contribute to its success not only because it at-

ting the target customers. Seltsikas & O’keefe

tracts consumers’ attention, but also because it

(2010) emphasized the role of ‘trust’ in electronic

serves as a mean of communication with consumers.

identity management system in linking expectations and outcomes of the system. In Otim &
Grover (2006), customer loyalty in web-based

Ⅲ. Model and research design

services is influenced by pre-purchase services
such as product search, evaluation and aesthetics
aspects, which are implied to affect quality ex-

3.1 Research model

pectations of consumers. Nevertheless, it is hard
to find academic research applying quality ex-

Among segmentation approaches utilizing various

pectation based approach to segmentation to

information including demographic variables,

automotive telematics or similar network-based

benefits sought and quality expectations, qual-

services markets.

ity expectations have been deemed suitable for
application to the automotive telematics market
for the following reasons. First, due to the lack

2.4 Product design

of adequacy of segmentation efforts along the
Green et al. (1981) provided an overview of

demographic variables for our data set, we have

literatures on general approach to product de-

ruled out the possibility of adopting segmenta-

sign optimization. Although most of the works

tion using demographic variables. Particularly,

on new product development are focused on the

we have tested whether the respondents with

physical goods markets, there have been some

homogeneous demographic characteristics have

works on markets characterized by product-

homogenous expectations on service aspects or

service combination. Lenfle & Midler (2009)

product specifications of telematics, and failed

defined services that are closely associated with

to find significant evidences. Second, we also

goods and products as Product-Related Services

ruled out the benefit segmentation method due

Automotive telematics market segmentation based on quality expectations 61

to the aforementioned implementation diffi-

purchasing decisions based largely on the prod-

culties associated with it, especially for service

uct factors such as hardware design, product

and/or high-tech markets. Third, as illustrated,

specification and price due to the fact that it is

from the literature review result, by the fact that

difficult to experience all the services of the

most of the applications of segmentation ap-

telematics system prior to the purchase. In ad-

proach based on quality expectation have been

dition, the specification of the product (hardware)

concentrated on service and online industries,

design and service design of telematics is mostly

and also judging from the characteristics of the

predetermined before the launch of the product

automotive telematics service, which exhibits

and the service. Consequently, it would be more

many traits of online and service markets, the

relevant for suppliers if the product hardware

quality expectation approach has been deemed

design side of information is accompanied by

suitable for the segmentation purpose.

the information on consumers’ service preferences.

Hypotheses on utilizing consumers’ expectations

In order to examine the influence of the product

toward the automotive telematics service for the

design on the customer satisfaction of different

market segmentation and linking the segments

segments, the following hypothesis is proposed.

with optimal product designs are formulated. Then,
through consumer segmentation based on qual-

H 3: The customer segments formed along

ity expectation, various patterns of emphases

the service quality expectation will put

on service attributes are matched with the product

different importance on the product de-

design configurations.

sign (specification), which influences their

The following two hypotheses pertain to the

satisfaction.

task of validating quality expectation approach
to segmentation for automotive telematics market.

In order to test these hypotheses, methodologies
utilized in Diaz-Martin et al. (2000) were employed.

H 1: Consumers in the automotive telematics
market have heterogeneous expectation

3.2 Sample and data collection

on service quality.
H 2: Customers belonging to different seg-

Data in this study was collected during a

ments put statistically different level of

customer service management project with one

importance toward service attributes of

of the major telematics system (including the

telematics service.

product and the service) provider in South Korea
(which is referred to as IT-Car due to con-

In general, telematics service users make their
62 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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fidentiality). Before the actual customer survey,

multiple interview sessions with the IT-Car

the final analysis.

employees and experts were undertaken in or-

One limitation of our study is the lack of role

der to identify and to analyze the service at-

of main demographics variables such as gender

tributes of the automotive telematics system.

and age. Our data consist of mainly male sam-

First, generic service attributes were extracted

ple (82% of respondents), and the age distribution

from the literatures on SERVQUAL model

is rather focused (64% of the respondents in

(Carman 1990) to make sure the most widely

their 30-40s). In addition, although we have

used aspects of service quality in academia are

tried to include demographic variables as con-

included in our survey. Second, thorough brain

trol variables, the regression results were not

storming sessions with in-house experts were

significantly affected.

conducted to uncover specific service attributes
relevant to automotive telematics systems. As
a result, a pool of 18 items of service quality
determinants in automotive telematics systems

Ⅳ. Analysis and interpretation
of results

was established. During the process, the concept of ‘product’, which mainly designates hardware aspect of the telematics system, was dis-

4.1 Factor analysis

tinguished from the concept of ‘service’, which
covers non-material provision of assistance to

During the factor analysis, higher dimensions

customers. The resulting service attributes were

of service attributes are extracted to avoid

refined through an additional step of executive

possible duplications and multicollinearity, which

interview as indicated in Table 1.

also resulted in more meaningful and interpret-

The value of the Cronbach-alpha coefficient

able outcomes. SPSS 16.0 was used for ex-

was greater than 0.85. The use of these 18 at-

ploratory factor analysis. 18 service quality items

tributes to evaluate customers’ service expect-

were condensed into several meaningful di-

ation is considered reliable. The survey ques-

mensions for the cluster analysis for the pur-

tionnaire on the quality expectation level on

pose of segmenting customers based on their

service attributes was based on a seven-point

expectation scores. Although the use of factor-

scale. In addition, overall satisfaction level to-

cluster technique is questioned by some re-

ward the automotive telematics systems was

searchers (Arabie & Hubert, 1994), it is the

asked. The survey questionnaire was administered

most popular choice for the purpose of market

to the telematics system users of the IT-Car

segmentation in many disciplines (Mitchell, 1994;

and total of 412 valid responses were used for

Woo, 1998; Loker & Perdue, 1992; Rao &

Automotive telematics market segmentation based on quality expectations 63

<Table 1> Service descriptions
no
1
2

3

4
5
6
7

8

9
10
11
12

13
14

15
16

17

18

Service
[ARS service]
Car IT system equipped with voice recognition terminal offers all the available services through voice search.
[Counseling service]
Counselor offers various services including navigation; search for nearby famous restaurant, and stock market
update through phone calls.
[Management of private information service]
Once having registered private information such as one’s schedule in Car IT web homepage, a driver is available
for such information by synchronizing it with Car IT system.
[Daily information service]
Core daily information including stock market, weather, and traffic information is provided through Car IT system.
[Restaurant/Travel information service]
Local famous restaurants, accommodations, travel information is provided inside car through Car IT system.
[Mobile phone service]
Safe phone calls while at the wheel.
[Fuel price indicator service]
Information about the gas station with the cheapest fuel price and the shortest way to it is provided though Car
IT system.
[Location identification service]
In case of forgetting the location of one’s car in a complex or wide place, Car IT system tells the exact location
by flashing emergency lamps or horning.
[Consumables management service]
Car IT system enables an efficient management of car by informing dates for parts replacement.
[Location notification service]
Car IT system teaches the location of one’s car to oneself online or to other drivers with the same Car IT system.
[Remote door-unlocking service]
In case of being locked outside, Car IT system provides remote unlocking service after identifying the caller.
[Tele-diagnosis service]
In case of alarm flashing on the gauge due to faults in car operations, Car IT system automatically diagnoses the
problem and links the driver with a counselor.
[Theft tracking service]
In case of car theft, Car IT system provides prompt identification of car location with assistance from police.
[Automatic notice service of air bag inflation]
In case of car accident in which air bag inflates and passengers are unconscious, Car IT system automatically
notices monitoring agents of the accident, who makes a call to car passengers to bring back their consciousness
and cope with the situation.
[Theft alarming service]
In case of car theft alarming taking off, text message is automatically sent to the phone of the car owner.
[SOS emergency service]
In case of emergency, putting on SOS button will be automatically accompanied with prompt assistance from
police, hospital, and insurance companies through Car IT system.
[Short-cut navigation service]
Smart navigation which looks for the best route considering distance from starting point to destination, traffic
congestion, and the other traffic information.
[Fuel saving navigation service]
Advanced navigation which looks for the best route considering fuel price and efficiency as well as traffic
information.

64 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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Wang, 1995; Athanassopoulos, 2000; Furrer et

indicates good suitability, and Bartlett’s sta-

al., 2000; Bernués, 2003; Okazaki, 2006; Wu,

tistics is significant (p < 0.001). From these, the

2006; Verbeke et al., 2007; Dimitriadis, 2011;

factor analysis is deemed suitable for the data.

Liu et al., 2012; ). The application of a principal component factor analysis with VARIMAX

4.2 Cluster analysis

rotation produced a solution of four factors with
eigenvalues greater than one.

After reducing the dimensions of service at-

As a result of extracting the factors with ei-

tributes into four, cluster analysis was performed

genvalues greater than 1, the service attributes

to identify customer segments according to the

were classified into four different dimensions.

customers’ service quality expectations. Using

The factors representing the sub-items were

the k-means clustering method, three-group

renamed as Personally customized IT service for

clustering turned out to be the most efficient.

Component 1, which covers the service items

Table 3 reveals different mean expectation

12-18; Convenient management for Component

scores of each cluster. We have based this on

2, which covers the items 7-11; Safety service

the questions asking the ‘importance’ of each

for Component 3, which covers the items 1-4;

service attribute. K-means clustering method

and Intelligent navigation for Component 4, which

partitions the individual observation to belong

covers the items 5-6. This result shows that cus-

to the cluster with the nearest mean. The

tomers perceive the service portfolio to be part of

F-test result of Table 4 exhibits validity of the

a system consisting of four conceptual dimensions.

clustering result. That is, all four service di-

KMO and Bartlett’s statistics were also checked

mensions were effective in segmenting cus-

for the purpose of assessing whether there are

tomers into 3 different groups which support

patterns of correlations in the data that in-

Hypothesis 1. Although overall expectation levels

dicate that factor analysis is suitable. As in

of each cluster can be described as (1) people

Table 2, KMO value is high (close to 1) which

with the highest expectation level –cluster 1

<Table 2> Validity test statistics of factor analysis
* Correlation Matrix : Variables Correlated
* Determinant = 5.30E-005
KMO and Bartlett's Test
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy.

.913

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity

Approx. Chi-Square

3.979E3

Df

153

Sig.

.000
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<Table 3> Final cluster centers
Cluster
2
4.39
5.52
3.87
3.32

1
6.45
6.70
6.57
6.03

Convenient management
Safety service
Intelligent navigation
Personally customized IT service

3
5.25
6.32
5.85
4.56

<Table 4> ANOVA test result

Convenient management
Safety service
Intelligent navigation
Personally customized IT service

Cluster
Mean Square
118.501
31.348
160.463
194.662

Df
2
2
2
2

Error
Mean Square
.462
.488
.566
.514

Df
409
409
409
409

F
256.770
64.239
283.262
378.470

Sig.
.000
.000
.000
.000

The F tests should be used only for descriptive purposes because the clusters have been chosen to maximize the differences
among cases in different clusters. The observed significance levels are not corrected for this and thus cannot be interpreted
as tests of the hypothesis that the cluster means are equal.

(2) people with the intermediate expectation

represents the biggest portion of the entire sample,

level –cluster 3 (3) people with the lowest

exhibited the highest overall expectation level.

expectation level –cluster 2, their average cluster

Considering from the fact that features of the

centers were distinctively located apart. From

automotive telematics product/service are still

Table 5, customers with the highest expect-

rapidly improving, such high expectations from

ation level correspond to the largest portion of

many customers are comprehensible which can

the sample (45%), customers with the inter-

provide confidence to the suppliers of tele-

mediate expectation level occupies 41% and

matics systems as to the high market potential.

customers with the lowest expectation level

Second, it is observed that most customers tend

correspond to 14% of the total respondents.

to expect more from the services regarding

On the other hand, the second hypothesis,

safety and theft alarming functions than from

H2, which proposed that expectation-based

others. This tendency becomes more apparent

segmentation will be able to discriminate seg-

with customers with lower expectations. From

ments in terms of patterns of importance place-

these observations, the supplier is suggested to

ment among service dimensions, was not supported.

target the low expectation segment with the

Nevertheless, there are a few observations of

system offering good safety and theft prevention

practical significance. First, cluster 1, which

features.
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<Table 5> Segmented group identification
Segment

Characteristics

Size of the group
(%)

Gender
(M/F)

Age
(mean)

Group 1

Cluster #1 – shows the highest expectation level
toward all 4 service attributes; fairly interested
group of car users

=187/412 (45%)

156/22

46

Group 2

Cluster #3 – shows the medium expectation level
overall; relatively expects more from safety service
and less from personally customized IT service

=168/412 (41%)

42/9

42

Group 3

Cluster #2 – shows the lowest expectation level
overall; relatively expects more from safety service
and less from personally customized IT service

=57/412 (14%)

142/16

45

4.3 Alignment of product design with
customer segments

1. Product (hardware) price
2. Design (compatibility with the car interior)
3. LCD size

There are many markets with characteristics
that products and services cannot be clearly
disconnected (Edvardsson, et al., 2000). Under
such environment, a product can be defined as
a combination of the good and services with

4. Ease of updating the map
5. Ease of understanding/using the user interface
and functions
6. Multimedia technology specification (CD/
DVD, DMB, MP3, Bluetooth etc.)

differing relative weights between them. Salient
examples of such markets are the smart phone

Then, a regression analysis was conducted to

market and the automotive telematics market.

inspect the relationship between the satisfaction

In order to link the service aspects with physical

of specific product offerings and customers’

product design by evaluating how customer

overall satisfaction.

segments react in different ways to the phys-

As a result of the regression analysis for all

ical product aspect of telematics, the influence

the respondents and for each of the different

of the product (hardware) specification on the

customer segment, none of the analysis at-

overall satisfaction level of each consumer seg-

tained the statistically significant coefficient for

ment is examined and statistically compared.

the ‘size’ of the product. Due to relatively new

Through several expert interviews with IT-Car

nature of the telematics systems from the end

employees, the following major product offerings

users’ perspective, they might not have enough

are identified.

experiences of various sizes of the system, leading
to ignorance of appreciation for the product
Automotive telematics market segmentation based on quality expectations 67

<Table 6> Regression results
B
1

(Constant)

SE

1.209

.295

.554

.083

Price
Design

Beta
.315***

.172

.090

-.062

.071

Updatemap

.130

.066

.093**

Easyuse

.194

.084

.117**

Multimedia

.316

.073

.216***

Size

.094*
-.041

*** significance 0.01 ** significance 0.05 * significance 0.1
a. Dependent Variable: SATISFACTION
B: Unstandardized Coefficients, SE: Std. Error, Beta: Standardized Coefficients

<Table 7> Regression results (excluding the ‘product size’)
B
1

(Constant)

SE

1.152

Beta

.287

Price

.553

.083

.314***

Design

.146

.085

.080*

Size

.124

.065

.088*

Updatemap

.192

.084

.116**

Easyuse

.306

.072

.209***

*** significance 0.01 ** significance 0.05 * significance 0.1
a. Dependent Variable: SATISFACTION
B: Unstandardized Coefficients, SE: Std. Error, Beta: Standardized Coefficients

<Table 8> Regression results of each segmenta
Segment 1
# of observation
Coefficient

Segment 2

Segment 3

n=187

n=168

n=57

Price

0.5610***

0.3826***

0.6596**

Design

0.1678

0.0707

Update

0.1069

0.2077**

Easyuse

0.0473

Multimedia

0.2567**

0.5660***

0.1140

0.2963

0.3320

0.4444

2

Adjusted R
F

16.6571***

-0.1188

17.5998***

0.2537
-0.1487
0.7098***

9.9591***

*** significance 0.01 ** significance 0.05 * significance 0.1
a. Dependent Variable: SATISFACTION
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size. After excluding the size from the analysis,

result (Segments1-2:F=4.73, segment2-3:F=7.6,

all other hardware design attributes exhibited

segment1-3:F=2.28, p < 0.05) indicates statistically

statistically significant influence on customer

significant differences among segments, which

satisfaction while maintaining the fit of the re-

validates Hypothesis 3.
These results are recapitulated in the following

gression model about the same as before. Such

Figure. 1, Figure. 2 and Figure. 3.

insignificance of the size variable is also prevalent in the regression analysis on each segment.

• Group 1: 45% of the sample that showed

The following regression results on each segment

the highest expectation level toward all

are obtained with the size variable excluded.

service attributes; fairly interested group

To check the differences between the re-

of telematics users

gression coefficients across segments, a Chow

• Group 2: 41% of the sample that showed

test was performed (Chow, 1960). The Chow test

<Table 9> Regression results of each segmenta

Coefficient

Seg1 – Seg2

Seg2 – Seg3

Seg3 – Seg1

Intercept

0.821**

0.853**

1.747**

Price

0.628***

0.508***

0.495***

Design

0.181

0.146

0.121

Update

0.086

0.101

0.156**

Easyuse

0.354**

0.219**

0.016

Multimedia

0.194*

0.351***

0.376***

0.349

0.385

0.324

2

Adjusted R
F

25.011.***

31.365***

34.924***

*** significance 0.01 ** significance 0.05 * significance 0.1
a. Dependent Variable: SATISFACTION

<Figure 1> Regression results (Group 1)

*** significance 0.01

** significance 0.05

* significance 0.1
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<Figure 2> Regression results (Group 2)

*** significance 0.01

** significance 0.05

* significance 0.1

<Figure 3> Regression results (Group 3)

*** significance 0.01

** significance 0.05

* significance 0.1

the medium expectation level overall; rel-

By checking the regression coefficients, it was

atively high expectation on safety service

verified that product aspects that influence

and less expectation on personally customized

their satisfaction to a greater extent varied be-

IT service

tween the customer groups with different ex-

• Group 3: 14% of the sample that showed

pectation over the service quality. This approach

the lowest expectation level overall; rela-

can be utilized as a method to associate the

tively high expectation on the safety service

product (hardware) design with customers’ service

and low expectation on personally cus-

quality expectation. As can be seen from Figure

tomized IT service

1, Figure 2 and Figure 3, the satisfaction of
the group 1 is mainly influenced by the price

One common significant factor in all three

and multimedia specification of telematics system.

segments was price. According to Srinivasan et

This implicates that the group 1 customers are

al. (1997), price is almost always an important

more likely to put high importance on the price

product attribute.

and the multimedia functions of the telematics

70 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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system. In this sense, group 1 can be consid-

dustry was conducted. First, consumer samples

ered to be relatively IT-savvy since customers

are segmented based on their expectations on

have high expectation on the service quality

qualities of service attributes. For this purpose,

and their satisfaction is influenced much by

service quality determinants of automotive tel-

multimedia functions. The group 2 customers

ematics systems were carefully identified via

showed much importance on ease of map update.

interviews with industry experts. Such expect-

The group 3 customers with the lowest sat-

ation-based segmentation is more efficient than

isfaction level on all the service attributes

segmentation based on demographic variables in

consider user-friendliness of the interface much

terms of relevance to the actual needs of customers.

more important than customers of other groups.

Second, after identifying the characteristics

Consumers with low expectations, especially in

of segmented groups, systematic differences

personally customizable IT service, are likely to

among segments with respect to the pattern of

be novices in IT products and tend to be more

preferences among the product attributes are

satisfied when they can utilize the telematics

revealed. Results from this study can provide a

system easily.

pricing and the product quality design guidance to the telematics system supplier. The result of this two-stage approach to the product
design is that, through consumer segmentation

Ⅴ. Conclusion

based on quality expectation, various patterns
of emphases on service attributes are matched
As products are more closely associated with

with the product design configurations.

services for value enhancement, the product

On the other hand, the hypothesis that con-

design strategy also needs to reflect such trend

sumers’ quality expectation pattern will vary

(Lenfle & Midler, 2009). In a market charac-

according to different relative importance on

terized by products closely tied with services, a

service quality attributes was not supported by

product differentiation strategy that utilizes in-

the data. As the automotive telematics market

formation on the linkage between consumers’

matures and consumers accumulate usage ex-

expectations on service quality and the product

periences, we might come across a much more

attributes can greatly enhance profitability.

significant correlation between service quality

In order to incarnate such approach to the

expectation and importance distribution patterns.

product design task in the automotive telematics

Advices to telematics designers at IT-Car

industry, a two-staged study utilizing actual

can be summarized as follows. For the group 1

customer data of the automotive telematics in-

customers, all-around high quality services with
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emphasis on strong multimedia functionalities

Marketing, Vol. 18 No. 3, pp. 18-40.

and highly flexible and customizable features

Arabie, P. and Hubert, I. (1994), “Cluster an-

should be provided. For the group 2 customers,

alysis in marketing research,” in Bagozzi,

the strengths of the system should be placed

R.P. (Ed), Advanced Methods in Marketing

on safety and map updates. For the group 3

Research, Blackwell, Cambridge, MA.

customers, telematics systems that are easy to

Athanassopoulos, A.D. (2000), “Customer satis-

use, that come with preset functionalities that

faction cues to support market segmentation

require minimal efforts by the user, along with

and explain switching behavior,” Journal

high level of safety functionalities need to be

of Business Research, Vol. 47 No. 3, pp.

provided.

191–207.

There are a number of limitations and much

Bernués, A., Olaizolab, A. and Corcoran, K.

need for further studies. The survey collection

(2003), “Extrinsic attributes of red meat

methodology via mass e-mail with current cus-

as indicators of quality in Europe: an ap-

tomers of telematics cannot incorporate per-

plication for market segmentation,” Food

spectives of non-users of telematics systems.

Quality and Preference, Vol. 14 No. 4, pp.

Also, as pointed out in the main body, it is

265-76.

more desirable to include balanced portfolio of

Bloch, P.H. (1995), “Seeking the ideal form:

respondents in terms of demographic variables

product design and consumer response,”

in which case one might be able to reveal con-

The Journal of Marketing, Vol. 59 No.3,

trol effects of such variables.

pp. 16-29.
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